
EASTER...
Will soon be Iwrc. Our

lino of cards, booklets and novel
tie is now ready and prices are
from 10 to 20 per cent, lesa than
former years. Candy eees very
cheap. If you wish fine chocolates
or bon bona for Ivnster, don't forget
we handle Tenney's sealed
packages.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North Main St.

Coiforts
Of HdlTVC . . .

Are secured by wisdom- -
ivononiy forls:ht. lHm't bo
tt mpti-- liy iiiUlfwlfn offers mikI
till niy tvo prices Tor Inferior,

goods, liilt

BUY ...
RELIABLE

FURNITURE
At lKiUiuate prices We are now
K ina- tempting t, Iters to buyers
Ity nelllnK Ioak i.kaf fro rn

IUOP TABLES .JlZ.OU

IRON HEDSTEADS (JO rn
IN AMI'KIIANCK JO.UU

aud upw nrils.

Wl. SPOQNT,
11S Hunt Centra Street.

fsYp

The Coal Trade.
We do not flud anything of moment to re-

cord in connection with the anthracite trade
during the past week. It is not possible to
maiket any great amount of anthracite at
profitable figures at this sensor of the year.
Whatever e.tu be said of trade conditions this
week, as compared with uny preceding week
of this s iiHMii, is that there Is better
control of the production, and that
prices n o ft chug this restraint somewhat
There :ipw.-n- 110 d.iilbt that tllC list of July
i generally being firmed up lo,aml ibut thorns

ho neglect tlic oppuitllliitti'S offerilix fur tlio
piesent picking tip of bargains will pny for
their licnititucy. The signs of the times mtnt
to hu advance in the list price uboiit the llrfct
ot .Im.c tint will make the old list
under n hi. h it Is now supposed the Hill ike t
U woiking. the actual selling nUcs. That
allied mm lion to the Philadelphia city
ami line trade, which has been so fieely
liutxed, docs uot seem to have been produc-
tive of any great i net case in the volume of
tonnage orders. Trade continui aqulet, and is
likely to do so for some weeks to come. Soft
coal offers no novelty In price or demand; the
former continues low and demand is quiet,
for the bulk of the possible husinesa has been
contracted for.

Wo Are Selling
A big lot of wino colored shoes that ordinary
stores would ask you $2.00 fur. Our price
is $1.U0.

Factory Siiok St6rk.

'v a 10c. Jws- - wMiaoaVcts, tho finest
The a'iWvoT regulator over made,

nff- -

Mt. Carmel Iiisurimco Co.
Tlio Mt. Carmel business men have been

meeting with elegant success in the solicita
tion of insurance subscribers for the liome
company, which the citizens of that town pro-
pose organizing. About $76,000 worth of in
surance has been subscribed, and this has been
secured with but little effort.

Try flrnln-- I Try I

Ak your grocer y to show you a
packago of UltAIN-O- . the new food diiuk
that takes the place of colfoe. The children
may drink it without injury as well as the
adult. All who try it, like it. OKAIN--
lias that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and the
most delicate stomach receives it without
distrt-- s t tkiprtco of coffee. 15c and 25
cts per package. Sold by all grocers.

Colored shoes for Iiister can he found at the
F.u t'jry shoe Store in largo varieties, at
lowist prices.

Factory Shoe Stoiu:.

ottslllo Weddings,
1. Van Duscn, son of Col. and Mrs, T. H,

liickert, of Pottsvillo, and MIm Alllo II. Mc
Murtrie, of Itelvidere, N. J will be married
on the -- 8th inst., at tho home of the brido's
parents.

Miss Martha F. Lee and Charles Moore,
both of Fottsvllle, will he joined in wedlock
on the 29th Inst.

On the 22ml inst, two weddings will bo
solemnized at I'ottsviile. Miss Mary, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Deunebaum,
will be married to Clinton Kissinger, of
Kcadmg, and Miss Clam Krebs, will be
wedded to Frederick I'orU.

TO CUItH A COM! IN (INI! DAY
Tjke laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to euro.
25cents

Jewelry Stole Unowned.
A. Holderman's Jewelry store has been re-

moved to the newly remodeled store room
at No 31 North Main street, Iwtweeiv, the
Kchler and (tauglutu dry goods stores, where
courteous and liberal treatment will lie ex-

tended to all old as well as new customers.

Xew Undertaker.
T J. Coakley has opened an undertaking

establishment in town with his otrirJb loeated
at.l. J. Coakley's, 88 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
all its- - Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COK. LLOYD and WHITE STREET'S.

SHENANDOAH.

Mansion House Stables, Mahanoy City.

SCT v k iiavk thk HANDSOMEST
Tim DEHIUN8 OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN "SOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 37 H'et Centre tttreel.- -

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mis. Hind ley is vlKltltijr. among Ifmlrton
friends.

Christ Uluhler, or Philadelphia, I the
gnest of town relatives

M K. SUck la Lome from Iliigh y

to spend Easter.
I). John Price, of Philadelphia, Is home to

spend lit RisUr vacation.
Jlrs.. Joseph lhisto Had daughter, Ida,

(pent to day in Krackville.
Miss Odie Pulton, of Ulrordrille, visited

friends in town last evening-- .

Mis Sophia (Hover, of Shainoklti, Is home
to sicnd her Easter vacation,

Mrs. William Acker, of East is ns If coal was cheaper the people
conn ned to her bed with grip, could buy perhaps ltetter the condition

Mrs. 11 H and Mist of The rate of wasee In the anthra-William-

were Totteville visitors yesterday, cite region for the last ten years has been
Mrs. M. Burke and Miss It. M. standing, as u rule. All velna at Kolilnnor

Foley, were m ji.tirncrs at the County seat
8

Mlsa Mary Banks, of St. Cl.ilr, will
the Easter holidays with lur mother, 011

South West street.
Me an Thomas Ilell and Joseph llurke, of

the Lehigh University, are home to spend
their Easier vacation. a

Joseph of the Fidelity rl Casualty
Co., of Now York, lncted the boilers at
the Kehley Run colliery

Misses Bridget Flyuu and Kale Cunning-liaiii- ,

accompanied My the funuur'f friend,
Miss Thornton, of Scmuton, were curly
morning iwuuengers to 1'hiladslpblA.

G urge Humble, foreman of the llaKAM)
Job rooms, grid wife left this morning for
Erie, they will spend some time visit-
ing the former's parents. Mr. Humble well
deserves his vacation, as the patrons of the
Hkrai.d can testify.

11)1) Men WiiuIihI.
Wanted hy the Famous, Ferguson

building, too men to wear their to, $0 and 7
suits. Call early for tlieiu and avoid the
rush. St

halo of School llontls.
Snliscrii lions will lie received at the otitic

of tho Secretary uf the Hoard, In the
West street building, fur the sale of
twenty-fiv- e thnusiiad (Jgft.000) dollars worth
of Sliimaiiduuh District IhiiiiIs, The
bonds will hear date uf 1, 18n7, mid will
run thirty years. Interest four per cent,
payable Denominations :

Twenty 10o bonds; twenty J00 bonds, awl
thirty eight f00 honds.

Uy finler of the Itoard,
J. J. 1'ltlOJC, President.

: Frank HaxIta, Secretary.

To tllu Ijiidios.
Many ladies iiavo avnlletl theniwlves of

the opportunity of seeing the millinery dis-
play and the reason ible prices at tlio new
store of Miss li. Itocho. 13 North Main
street. An Invitation lur inspection I

olieitod.
Mlirrlitge I.lceliscs.

John Gallagher aud Mrs. Klridgo,
both of Dig Mine Knn.

(Jeorgo (Iroh aud Mrs. cayenne both
of l'incgrove.

John Schneudcr, of Mahauoy City, aud
ICesu 1). Ktibright, of Frackville.

1)0 OIJNTS.
Wo don't sell a 00 cent bet for 00 cents, but

wo do sell the-b- ast il.2f still' lint in tho
market for 00 ceilW. W6 guarantee tho prico
and stylo. At MX LKVITS Uivto-wat-

hat store, 15 Kast Centre street.

Jtltiiinlnous Ctinl.
Fishermen who have been wading tho

streams about Kiugtown a d Beaver Valley
state that the fanners claim that tho tralllc
on the Catawissa branch is rapidly increasing,
comprised mostly of bituminous coal. Tlicy
ostimate that tho transportation is 1,000
cars.

No 1 laster Outfit
Is eoniplcto without a pair of our colored
shoos. And just think of tho you

by buying from us at Factory Prices.
Factory Siiok Stork.

Minerals.
George Cox, of Wost Cherry street, y

was the recipient of six pieces of washed
gold in a raw htatc. Tho minerals were
presented to him bv a relative, John lltitts.
of Catabu, Columbia.

RED
GH
OS

Itching, sen! bleeding shapeless nails,
and painful linger ends, pimples, blackheads,
oily, inothy skin, dry, thin, and fulling hair, Itch-
ing, scaly all yield quickly warm baths
with Cuti. ina Hoap, and gentlo anointings
with L'uticura 'oinlracntj, great skin cure.

It BoMthronghoutthewarU. FoTTIlDlCOlNDCniU.
Coht hole i'ron , Hoton.or " Mu to froduee Poft, Whttt IUndi free.

IniUntlr rHlcTtit byITCHING CmiCCkU llKHKDlSI'

Spri
Dress Goods.

Twenty-f.v- e pieces of Im-

ported Novelty Dress Goods for

25c. per yard. These styles are
new and are shown exclusively

us. See our window dis-

play of these and the
splendid stock of

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Prices run from 25c. to $1.50
for Laundered Waipts. Don't
wait till choice styles are gone
but now and pick from
our great assortment of stylish
waists.

CHANGES IN THE TARIFF

Will advance many lines of
goods. We have made large
purchases aud can continue to
sell fine dress goods silks
at special bargain prices.

During January, Feb-

ruary and March
Over a thousand of the famous

McCall Bazar Paper Patterns
were sold by us for 10 or 15c;
why pay more ?

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

INVESTIGATORS' WORK,

(Continued from First Page )

the superintendent told me It was pone of
my business.

UAVID BKIlWlf,
Truant officer. Orer production of opal mid
labor t consider as the of the present
condition of affairs in this region.

rRAKK wttooM,
Miner. Kmplnvod ill mines for 10 years. In

Coat street, J2.48.
it and

Severn siiier, I.isxlo affairs.
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1HA6 the condition of llbor was poor and it
lias been very poor since January 1st, 1807.
(trowing- worw all the time. My wages for
two Weeks have varied from tS3 down its low

In

colliery are worked by cars, which hold SJ to
tons. I got 00 ccnls a wagon and fit a yard.

Trices vary In different veins, but nil the
coal goes into the same breaker and into the
market.

WII.MAM 8AWHCR,

Laborer. Was formerly a miner. Oct $8:10
week. I have averaged 3 days a week

since Jan. 1st. Under this condition of
things It Is Impossible for a niautolive and

family.
PATRICK F. OIBBOXg,

Miner. I get Jll per yard. Place 18 feet wide
tt feet high, 7 feet of rock and 4 feet of coal,
S feet nlmvo the rail. I make from $12 to $M
for two weeks after paying help aud cost. I
attribute the condition of a flairs tn laokof
demand for coal, if collieries were running
full time I think all could get work.

j. si. k a 1. men,
tobacconist. Testified to tho destitution tn
the town. In one sense I sell more tobacco
than I slid years ago, hut I don t think my
business a criterion upon which to base
opinions of canditlons. Upwards of 200
saloons in the town and the population is be-

tween 17,001) and 20.000. I have heavd there
areantiinhoi of speak the town. They
say the use or tobacco in the mines relieves
the lungs of civil dust. Franklin II. (lowan,
a few days before his death, complained at
Washington that $1.80 per ton freight on
anthracite coal was excess and there was dis-

crimination in favor of bituminous Coal,

The latter coal is now used In all locomotives
M. .1. I.AWI.OR,

Justice of the Peace. Of all oases coming to
my knowledge I should think tho average
would Hot be more than $5 or ft for two
w eeks pay. Primary rouse of the conditions
is the general depression. I think it is ag-

gravated by crowding too many people here.
Tho producing capacities at the mines are far
ahead of tire demands. I don't think there
is any remedy within the province of this
committee, unless it may llnd that the main-
tenance of the prices is restricting tho con-

sumption. I don't thiuk it is. Wo had the
name condition of uUitirs 20 years ago. Not-
withstanding the combination broke in 1377
and tho companies went iuto the markets
and cut rates, the increase In cuniumption
was only ten per rent. Full time hero will
not givev employment to more than three-fomth- s

of the mon here, which is due to tl e
lucieased and improved producing capacities.
I bellee bituminous has crowded anthracllo
in many manufactures. I think if thine
was a general revival of business through
tlio country the strain would be much re-

lieved. I believe that the collieries are about
30 per cent, below their producing capacity.
In about eight months they can produce all
tho coal needed by the market for a year.
Immigrants are coming here steadily, but I
can't say they nro given employment, or to
tho contrary. I beliove wo pay double the
freight for carrying our coal to tho seaboard
that is charged for bituminous coal almost
double, the distance. I believe tho Legisla-

ture ran dovjse pleasures to prevent such dis-

crimination.
DANIEL .RICHARDS,

miner. I work by the car and received 70
cents per car of about 3J tons. First two
weeks of March I received $10. In tlio sec-

ond half $7.80. I have family and rent to
pay. At present tlmo not able to. provide
proper support, I have no suggestions to
mako to tho committee,

Maurice Morrison, hotclkecpor. Testified
to the destitution and want'of tlio people. I
think there is a necessity for a goueral
hospital in tills district.

The committee adjourned at 11:30.
(Other testimony oneeond page.)

Hunter Eggs Otven Away.
A handsome decorated egg given away to-

morrow (Saturday), as an Easter greeting to
all patrous.

Shenandoah Ditua Stouk,
No. 3 South Main St. -

Malinnoy City Council.
At a meeting of Mahauoy City Coun

cil, the street paving project was again laid
over. Another claim for damages was pro.
suutcd. Mrs. Catherine flrimin, who died
January 27, tlm result of injuries received by
.1 fall on a defective pavement, aud her estate
now claims damages. The matter was re
ferred to the law committee. The following
appropriations wcro recommended by the
Finance Committee for tho ensuing yean
Street, f1,000 ; Firoand Water $1.000 ; polico
and light, ; expenses, $1000 j salary ac-

count. S2.000 : sanitary $000. The lax levy
was left the same as last year, four mills for
general purposes and on mill for bonds aud
interest.

Constipation is a deadly enemy to boil li ;

Burdock Blood Hitters is a deadly enemy to
constipation.

Deeds ltecoriled.
From Ida L. Clurinan to C. D. Millet, prom-

ises in 1'otUvillo.
From First National Bank of Minersvillo,

lo Conrad A. Kear, piemlses in Minersvillo.
From U. II. Farnum ct al,, to John F.

Faulls, premises in l'oUtvllle.
From George W. Leob aud wife to A nnio R.

libner. premises in Trcmont.
From Sarah Snyder to (lertrudo Keuscher.

premises in McAdoo.
From Fiank li. Stonier and wife to

Maurice Bondman et al., premises In West
I'enn.

From Milton O. Kreiderand wife to Daniel
Marburgcr, premise in Kast Brunswick
township.

From German Reformed eematery to '..
Itatdorff, premises iu Treniont.

From James McCarthy et ux., to Samuel
Delbler, premises in 1'otUvllln.

From John J. Ilohin to Patrick Ilobin,
premises iu Cass towitkhip.

A beautiful line of lists regularly sold for
f I.W and 18.00, we sell them for fl.00.

Famous Cuitiiinu Hovsk.

Shenandoah Dental Parlors,
Latest methods of deuthttry, good work-

manship, moderate prices. Positively teth
extracted without pain. Kntlro satisfaction
given.

J. D. Bkknnan, D. D. S.

To Tuke up llorrowetl l'asses.
Owing to the abuse of the pass privilege,

mostly on the part of politicians, the olUeials
of the Pennsylvania IUtllruul Company Iiave
issued orders to the conductors to take up all
passes when presented by anyone but the
owner. During the hut month there have
been a number of passes taken up, slid the
holders thereof are now minus these
courtesies. It is said that whenever a pass
is taken up that the owner will be put on the
blacklist and no further courtesies in this
shape will he extended to hlin. The prinslpul
trouble is ssid to be caused by some of the
ltepresentatives at Ilarrisuurg, who, it is
alleged, are constantly doing just wliat the
railroad company complains of.

Till! r.ATHKT NOVKI.TV.
The hat store lias a big line of

new silk puff ties at 25 cents. Never known
to sell at such prices before. At MAX
LEV1T'8, 15 Kast Centre street.

PITHY POINTS.

fin .'V.

Happening ThMhighout tho Country
Chronicled ior Unity l'eTnsnl.

This is (lood Friday, and a legal holiday.
Bring jrenr printing to the Hkrai.d office.

.Tho theatrics! season at Tamnnua hus--l
dosed .

The public schools were cjosed it
being Oood Friday. '

The rSorough Council failed to meet last
night, for the want of a quorum.

Clark A Co , of Philadelphia, received the
contract tn hnlld the ThniantiA and Lansford
electric railway.

lleer Is to be reduced from $7 lo $5 a Iiarre!
Allenlown as soon as a new hrcwcrjrlhere

can lai put in operation.
The free lunch advertisements of I).

NclswcndiT and Smith llellls will appear
daily in tlio columns of lb s paper.

A three-day- convention of the College Y.
M. C. A. presidents began at Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster, ytsteiday.

The Shenandoah Feed and Lumber Com-pau- v

purchased a fine horse, weighing 1,000
pounds, from Liveryman NelsMintt r

Adam Hull, an aged resident of Mt. Clair,
died at that place ytslerday. Fuuoral 011

Sunday afternoon. Interment at Pottsvillo
Boys' brigades from Reading will uuile

with otln rs from Philadelphia aud hold their
July encampment at Carsoula Park, near the
former city.

Alleutowii's richest man, SimUul Lewis,
aged 98, a retlied Ironmaster, who Is worth
over $800,000, Is recovering from a seveie
attttok of grip. ''

Brakemau Frltsohe, of Kokcndaiiqiin, and
William 1 looser, of While Haven, were
seriously hurt in a Loliigli Valley freight
wreck at ISspey ltuti.

p- - Myerstown lias accepted a proposition of
W. E. E'lgelt, of Masai Chnsettn, to locate a
large uiaiiufacturug plant there and employ
several hundred hands.

Tho Ormo bill, levying a tax of 10 porccut.
on ntorjo orders, checks and other paper given
in lien of canh for wages of labor, was nega-
tived hy tho Ways- - and Meaus Committee,

Notwithstanding the earth had opened near
thulr homes, two families of foreign minors
at Shaiuokiu refused to vacate until ejected
by violence, as they had paid a month's rent.

Jack Boner, tho Summit Hill heavyweight,
and Hennessey, of Boston, will meet in a IB- -

round bout before the Olymplo club, at
Athens, Delaware county, on Tuesday even-
ing next.

liivals are quite excited because Dr. Geary,
of Conpcrshurg, lias applied to tho Lehigh
County License Court for a liqiiorlicenso in
addition to hs business as physician, druggist
and baiber.

In the Stato Senate a resolution was adopted
to investigate alleged charges that money was
solicited from an Insurance company tosecure
the dofeat of tho auti-nlill- d Insurance bill,
Tho measure was defeated.

Archibald liogers, of New York, was
awarded f30.828 by nrhjjrators nt Lebanon in
his CHenpilnst the John II. Lick estate, on
promissory notes glven hy Lick, tollobert II..
Coleman, who gave fhem to Edge s.

Hatter liggs Olven Away.
K handsome decorated oeg given away to

morrow (Saturday), usnn Easter greeting, to
all patrons. '

Shenandoah Dbvo Stoke,
Jfo. 3 South Main St.

M'eddctl nt Portland
The marriage ceremony of Miss Louise I.

Hughes, daughter of Mrs. B. D. Beddall, of
Win. l'cun, to Lieut. Charlesllenry Martin,
of tho 14th U. S. Infantry, was solemuiied
on Thursday, April lgth., at Portland,
Oregon.

Wo aro making suits to order from $10.60
up. Come and make your selection from a
well selected lino. Famous. 2t

TrnlU Collision, nt Atln'iitlt! (Jlty,
Atlantic City, .April 16. Two well

loaded passenger trains on the Phila-
delphia and Heading, and West Jersey
railroads collided nt .tho crossing at IN
llnols and Baltic avenues yesterday
afternoon. A Pullman coach was de-

railed and smashed, the West Jersey
englno was demolished, and William
Delaney, a section boss, was slightly
Injured. The accident occurred not far
from the spot where 10 lives were lost
In the terrible collision between trains
on these roads last July.

Mot Death 'Wlillf) Boiling Spnp,
Bloomsburg, Pa., April IB, While

tolling soap yesterday Mrs, A. Holdron,
of Hemlock township, was badly burn-
ed by her clothes catohlnK fire, and
died soon afterwards in great agony.
She leaves a husband and sevon chil-
dren.

Now York'H Now I.lciuorl.nw.
Albany, April 10. jThe bill amending;

the liquor tax law was passed without
imendinent. The vote was 81 (o t)l.
The governor will sln the bill at onoe,
It permits saloonkeepers to serve free
,unch, taxes clubs the same as saloons,
ind contains provisions that will de-
cease tht number of Italnes law hotels.

Shirt Wulsts.
Fashion's creations iu ladies' shirt waists

lias reached a point whore it would seem that
uothiug more attructivo acd beautiful could
bo produced. Yet we aro adding now lots in
uew designs, colorings apd fabilca continu-
ally. Fancy lawns and percales. The newest
patterns, detachable collars, new style
sleeves. Fancy Foulard silk waists. Itcinetn- -

hcr, a skirt or two urn! a few shirt waists, aud
you havo au entire now wardrobe at a very
limted cost.'

tt. F, GlI.I..

Umbrellas from 50 cents to ?7.00. Also old
umbrellas while you wait. At
Hruiiiin's.

Tlio Prince1 U'nllpil to Apponi.
Paris, April 18. The Princess de

Chlmay, formerly Miss Clara Ward, re-
cently divorced by her husband on the
ground of her Intimacy with Janos
HIko, a Ilunenrlan tsypmy musician,
was only Induced to renounce her de-

but at a music hall here after an in-

terview with the prefect of police, who
threatened to close the hall and expel
her from France if she oarrled out her
Intention of appearing on the stage in
public The princess; is reported to
have gone to the south of France. Tho
police learned that the friends of the
prince Intended to pelt her with rotten
eggs and rabbits, and perhaps Invade
the stage.

l)lirriici'. Insanity, Donth.
New Drunswlck. N. J April 10.

Charles P. Ford, a Justice of the peace
of this city, who was under Indictment
for embessleraent, died here yesterday,
Several months ago Justice Ford was
found to be short $1,700 in his accounts
as guardian of Julia A--. Caatnor, a lu
natlc. Falling to make the deficit good
he was Indicted. Twice his trial was
Iiostponcd. the last time on March 10,

when counsel for the accused man pre-
sented a physician's certificate stating
that Justice Foid wa a mental and
physical wreck, broken hearted over
his trouble and disgrace. Juattoe Ford
was about 65 years old.

Dou't l'ay For Presents.
You get 100 cents worth for every dollar

you leave with us, consequently we oan't
afford to give presents away neither with our
men's, boys' or children's clothing. St

TO OUKK A COI.D IN ONI! HAY
TaVe Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet. All
Iruggists refuud the money if It falls to oure.
ttSoeuts.

EXASPERATED GREEKS.

Iniintlvlty or thh OovorrJmont Lenders
lllttorly Denounced.

London, April id. The Athenb corre
Rpondcnt of The Times nays: The fn.ll-ur- o

of the first Mtd lirm deepened tho
general exasperation and led to muoh
angry recrimination. The HJtlmlUe He
talrla blames the government, and tlio
latter blames the brotherhood. It is
quite evident that the Hetalrta expected
lo be supported by the regular trooi
tn the outbreak of a war thus pre-

cipitated.
Several of the newspapers Indulge In

similar bitter recriminations, and all
authorities declare that there Is a want
of confidence between the court nnd
the government. Tho Greek nation
knows what it wants, hut Its rulers am
wavering and undecided. The nation
Is asking how It was possible that
Greeks were surrounded and compelled
to retreat without being assisted by
the Greek armyr

A pessimistic tone Is becoming more
nnd more nirtlcoable, but the clamor
for war does not diminish. As yet
there are no reliable statements made
as to the exact loss sustained by the
Invaders, but I learn from an excel-
lent gource that It exceeded 200. Ona
newspaper says that only half of the
main body returned, the remainder
being either hilled or scattered through
the mountains.

A' Vienna dispatch says: It Is said
here on reliable authority that Emperor
Nicholas has declared "ftiat nothing
now remains but to abandon Turkey
and Greece to their fate and leave them
to measure strength. Htg majesty Is

reported to have' added emphatically
that If Turkey now declared war It
would bo exclusively due to the provo
cation offered by Greece. Greece would
be regarded In Austrian official circles
as the actual assailant.

AcoIdoi'Stnlly Killed Illmsoir.
New York. April 16. Wells Finch, a

flour broker and member of the Pro
duce Exchange, accidentally shot and
killed himself yesterday afternoon
Whl'e apparently cleaning a revolver
In his offlee In the Produce KxchangQ
building. He was found dead late In
the afterpoon by a porter in tho build-
ing, Ills body was seated In a chair
nt a desk, one hand clutching a re-
volver, of which one chamber had been
emptied, On the desk was a screw-
driver and a bottle of oil, and the dead
man had evidently been tinkering with
the revolver. Between his teeth wan
tt clgnrholder containing a partially
smoked lgur.

John I,. Monns UuhIiiors.
Boston, Apll 1C Shortly after John

h. Sullivan returned from Carson City
his manager, Frank V. Dunn, posted
?1,000 with a Boston paper to bind a
match with Champion Fitzslmmons.
Up to date no notice has been taken of
It, The Sullivan people mean business.
It Is claimed, and this monev will ba
drawn and placed with some New York
paper, malinger uutin,,wrio is ill, has
empowered Nelse Innes, sporting edi-
tor of the Boston Herald, to uo to New
York and challenge Fitzslmmons over
again In behalf of John L. Dunn wll
make a $5,000 bet that Sullivan wins.

Stenmor Dauntless Atrnln Liberated,
Jacksonville, April 15. TI19 case

against the steamer Dauntless, seized.
hy Collector of Customs Daltnell at
Fcrnanc'.lr.a. Oct, 31, 1806, for violation
of the navigation laws, in that it was
hot with the proper number
of lifeboats, came up for trial In tho
United States district court yesterday,
and after hearing- the evidence Judge
Locko promptly rendered a decision
dlsmtsring tho case. The evidence of
the local steamboat inspector showed
that the owner of the boat had com-
plied with all the regulations.

Tlio Wonthur.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Partly cloudy; warmer; west-- ,

erly winds. Vor Delaware a.nd. Mary,
land: Partly cloudy; slightly warmer!northerly winds, beeomlner southwest-
erly,

mrJD,

(IROWCOTT.-- At Shenandoah, Pa., on tke 11th
Inst. Kosaniia, wile 01 iticlmru urowcott,
aued It vonrs. Funeral will take nlaco from
her late residence, 115 East Centre street, on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock, where
scrvl cs will he held. Interment will be niade
in Odd Fellows' cemetery. Friends and rcla,
tlves are respectfully Invited to atHUl. 14Wit

for over us eS5"lis" AUt. NAT

oimauioDoior

BE3EUMATISM
U lu U U&UjI A and similar Complslnti.

and prepared under ttia stringent
iEliMAN MEDICAL LAVS

presonoeii ny eminent pnyyclSUll!

DR. RICHTER'S
A uniinn 11

PAIN EXPELLER.l
Worm renowned I iEemarlrabW sucoenif nl Ililnla..nl..,lil.T.nJ. ftl -- Ir A

. u. uichicr&U),, tsiArmlHUt Pfow lark.
31 HIGHEST AWARDS.

1 j Branca uousos. uwa uiaiiwort1.
MABOots, Endorsed & recommended by

M'aflcy, Miti Tllnln ft..t II.,
lURttltUUCU, 1U1 liaiii '

. n. Ktrlln, 0 8, Main At.
biiri'siutoali.

1on. nicHTcrt'B
'ANCIIOU" SToaiACIIAI, tett foriyiiDpncroninnininiiit

EGGS 1 EGGS ! !

75 crates new laid
fresh country eggs

PER DOZEN.
Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
MILLINERY !

To her numerous frlenJa

Miss Sallie Senior
in North Main Street,

.

Has returned from the citv with the
finest selection of Lathes' Mlllluery
Goods.

Enstcr Opening on
Friday, April gth.

coooo

li

COTTOLBNn.

AWi Wose
looks ahead. She is never
supply of Cottoleuc. The
health without medicine.
family is much better
every way since she

Look for tfca Utds-m&r- "CottoUnt" and iImt'j Am In fttoytai wmM or svorr tin.
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chlcnso, New York, l'iiltndclntila, Pittsburgh,

PACTORV I

331-34- 0 North JJmoricfc Street,
SliiiNANDOAU, PA.

I have made a general reduction
to do so until May 29th.

PENNSYLVANIA HORSES.

was.

WILLIAM

I

SHIP'S
NEW

SHOE

STOKE

17 North QIain Street.
With a full line of Ladies',

Gents', Misses', Youth's and Chil-
dren's Shoes.

We call special attention
to our large line of Ladies'
Shoes in Dongola and Rus
sets, all styles and. sizes.

CALL AND SEE

HARRY S. YOST

AT HIS NEW

Jewelry

Store,
Which has been re- - -

movdcl to ....... . .t

112 North Main St.

A genuine welcome wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. rtaln and Coal Sts.
finest whiskeys, beers porter and alt

constantly on Up. Choice eraperanee drluks
and ctfrars.

COTTOLBNU.

oooeooeo

mail i

NEISWENTER.

without a
result is

The
off in
uses

SCREBN

PRAHBS.
SCRHEN

RINGS.

MnmifacttiTcr of

Screens,
WINDOW GUARDS,
stable: GUARDS,
TREE GUARDS,

Uron fences
Of all descriptions aflowest rates.,

in InON Pbncks and will continue

Tlioy have arrived here
ami nro now on exhibi-
tion nt our snlcs stables,
cor. Main and Coal strcet6.

Our Public Sale takes place
nt the Collimcrcinl Hotel

AT 1 P. M.

RAIN OR SHINE.
P. S. This lot will not ce a

Western one, tut all from Penn-
sylvania, and wlllhe fit to work
the same day when nought. No.
more danger to bay horses which
will cettslck from the climate.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TAfANTKI). A itood girl to do general lionso
l work, with good reference. Apply to

J. C. Phillip, IS North Slain street, Slieimn-dou- h,

l'a.

ItHNT. A very desirable dwellingFOIt No. 21 South White . treet, with all
modern convenience. A nloo ynrd attached.
Formerly occupied hy Dr. 1). W. fetraub. Apply
at 20 South White street, or to 28 West Lloyd
street.

T7IOU SAI.K. Street sprinkler In Koodcondl--
L' lion, win 110 sold lor s&u. Apply to Trustees
Columbia Host c'.'i. Shenandoah, l'a.

FOIt SAI.R. Store property at Bnrnesvllle,
with stock, bold on account of death

In family. ICasy terms on projwrty. Inquire of
Dr. Kccler, ltnrnesviHe, Schuylkill county,
I'cnna.

TTTOH RAI.1S. (lood bay road horse, buprjiy.
harneiM, blanket, whip, &c, complete,

l'ropt'i-t- of the late John A. Ornnt. Can Ih.
Inspected at O' Hera's livery stables. Apply by
letter to Oko. SI. Uoaps, Attorney, l'tittsville
l'enua.

IjOlt Itl'NT.Storo room and dwelling at No.
Noith Main street. Contains bath and

closet. Good cellar and nioe yard room. 8lz
of store room, lGxl.1 feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, lltted out with counters nnd
shelving ready for business. Wareroom nnd
stable can bo had with It i( desired tlraiul
Inootlan and rent reasonable. Address, C. W.
Neviiouseii, 120 North Main street.

B A BEAUTIFUL GIFT '
FOR THE COMING HOLIDAYS. 2

COUPON TO HERALD" S
READERS.

Tlio bolder of 50 Connons of tho
lltl.ALU Is entltlod to a Ilfe- -

tlzp. freo-han- d Water Color Portrait
gC: worth $15,00, mode from any distinct

photoKraph, by paylnc 65 cents at SI.
JtTZ lleekcr's

Shcnandoahl'a.
studio, Si-- W. Centre street, 3

OPEN SUNDAYS. 3Send nhotocraDli In lmmedlatelv
and have coupons ready upon re- - --S- celpt of portrait.

g-- NO COUPON, NO PORTRAIT. S

JJ10U SlllSltll'I',

S. ROLL BEDDALL,
OP l'OHT OAUBOD.

Subject to Itepubllwn rules.

poit SIIKIIIKP,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Or Obwhmbvm.

Subject to lt)tuWleaii rule.

Evan J. Davies,
I.IVGRY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardia Street.
BROM-KdLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NHRV0US AND BILIOUS
IIBADACHBS

Cured by this granular effervesce nt and stluiti-lon- t.

An hwtant ours for sour stomachs and
headaeliea. which often accumulate froni having
a night oul,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 9 Peach Alley, Slien
Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some slropla
tlilM to patsetr

Pr Ida, they may Irl wealth.Writs Ji WKDD t Attor-t-e
oejs WufclQgUm, D. C, for tbslrf ortsr
sad Hit of two liunilred luvsntlous


